Signalling mechanisms involving CAMP have a well-documented role in the coordination of multicellular development and differentiation leading to spore formation in the social amoeba, Dictyostelium discoideum. The involvement of CAMP in the poorly understood developmental stages of spore dormancy and germination have been investigated in this study. Dormant spores contained up to l l -f o l d more cAMP than nascent amoebae. The spore CAMP levels were not constant, but typically underwent a surge at 14-18 d when spores acquired the ability to germinate spontaneously. The high CAMP levels decreased only during successful spore germination, i.e. emergence of nascent amoebae. The temporal pattern of CAMP decrease was complex and unique to the method of spore activation, supporting our hypothesis that exogenously (e.g. heat) activated and autoactivated spores germinate by different mechanisms. During heat-induced activation, transcription of acg (a gene encoding adenylyl cyclase associated with germination) correlated well with spore CAMP content. Young wild-type spores, incapable of spontaneous germination, maintained a uniformly high CAMP level, and spore CAMP levels also remained high if germination was inhibited. When activated spores were deactivated by applying increased osmotic pressure, CAMP concentrations rose and ultimately levelled off a t the high levels typical of dormant spores. The correlation between high CAMP and failure to germinate was also evident when autoactivation was inhibited by the CAMP analogue, 8-bromo-CAMP. Also, spores from a strain (HTY217) with unrestrained protein kinase A activity were incapable of spontaneous germination. Overall, our experiments provide evidence for continued CAMP signalling in spores up to 18 d after sporulation and for linkages between elevated CAMP, spore deactivation and inhibition of spontaneous germination.
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INTRODUCTION
Dictyostelium discoideum is an ideal model system for studying evolutionarily conserved signalling pathways. Its life cycle is well-defined and relatively simple : amoebae ultimately differentiate into one of two main cell types, spores or stalk cells. The developmental programme is exquisitely regulated by a number of signal molecules (see Loomis, 1982; Schaap, 1991 ;  Abbreviations: ACA, adenylylcyclase for aggregation; ACG, adenylylcyclase regulating spore germination; PKA, protein kinase A. al., 1992) . Transcripts for t w o distinct adenylyl cyclases, one for aggregation (aca) and the other for germination (acg) are present in spores of young fruiting bodies (Pitt et al., 1992) . Ammonia triggers spore formation by stimulating the accumulation and maintenance of high internal CAMP levels (Riley & Barclay, 1990) . Intracellular cAMP signalling and cell differentiation is mediated by protein kinase A (PKA) (Wang & Kuspa, 1997; Firtel, 1996) . 8-Bromo-CAMP activates PKA directly, and can trigger the differentiation of wild-type cells into spore and stalk cells (Maeda, 1992; Kay, 1989) . T h e rapidly developing and sporogenous mutants regA (Shaulsky etal., 1996; Loomis et al., 1997) , rdeA (Kessin, of the lag phase and remain dormant even if the deactivating conditions are reversed (Cotter, 198 
1).
Recent studies have suggested a role for CAMP in spores of D. discoideum (Cotter et al., 1992; Es et a/., 1996) . ACG has been identified as an osmosensor regulating spore dormancy and germination (van Es et al., 1996) . Preliminary studies have indicated that agents antagonizing CAMP signalling (caffeine or adenosine) temporally accelerate germination, whereas agonists (dibutyryl-CAMP) delay or inhibit it (Cotter et al., 1992) . To clarify the role of CAMP we have examined spores during dormancy and germination.
1977; Abe & Yanagisawa, 1983) and (rdeC) HTY217 (Simon et al., 1992) 1998). Inactivation Of RdeA Thomason et al., 1998) . levels on glucose-salts agar in Petri plates (Cotter & Raper, 1968) , and after spore formation intact fruiting bodies were allowed Although CAMP and associated signalling pathways leading up to and including sporulation have been investigated in depth, the signalling mechanisms governing spore dormancy and germination are largely unknown. Spore germination is a complex process involving removal of the spore matrix containing an autoinhibitor (Abe et al., 1976) , and can be externally in d 11 ced by i m p o s i ng physic a 1 / c h e m i c a 1 treatments such a s heat shock (Dahlberg & Cotter, 1978; Cotter, 1981) , or is induced spontaneously through autoactivation (Dahlberg & Cotter, 1978; Cotter & Glaves, 1989) . During autoactivation, spores secrete a low-molecularmass phosphorylated adenine derivative (autoactivator) that is neither CAMP nor cGMP (Dahlberg & Cotter, 1978; Glaves & Cotter, 1989; Cotter et a/., 1990) .
Externally activated spores germinate rapidly and synchronously ; however, they d o not synthesize, secrete or respond to autoactivator (Cotter & Glaves, 1989) . Young (1-3 d old) wild-type NC4 spores cannot autoactivate, and neither produce nor respond to the autoactivator (Dahlberg & Cotter, 1978) . In contrast, aged (at least 8 d old) wild-type spores gradually acquire the ability to respond, and after 10-14 d in the sorocarp, strongly respond to and autonomously produce this factor (Dahlberg & Cotter, 1978) . Spontaneous germination in aged N C 4 spores begins only after a 5-8 h lag ; addition of autoactivator considerably shortens both the lag and overall germination time (Dahlberg & Cotter, 1978; Cotter & Glaves, 1989) . After spore to age at 21-23 "C. Spores were harvested by shaving spore heads from the fruiting bodies with the edge of a glass slide; spore heads were suspended in 10 m M KH,PO, germination buffer (pH 6 5 ) and centrifuged at 45002 for 3 min. Supernatants containing autoinhibitor (Abe et al., 1976) were decanted and spore pellets were washed three times in germination buffer (Cotter & Raper, 1968) .
For autoactivation, appropriately aged spores were harvested, washed as above and resuspended in germination buffer, or in germination buffer containing autoactivator (Dahlberg & Cotter, 1978; Cotter & Glaves, 1989) . The effect of 8-bromo-CAMP was tested using buffer with 9 mM 8-bromo-CAMP and 1 mM KH,PO, to maintain an osmotic pressure equivalent to 10 m M KH,PO, germination buffer. Germination experiments were conducted at 21-23 "C. Phase-contrast microscopy was used to estimate the percentages of unswollen spores, swollen spores and nascent amoebae in germinating spore suspensions (Cotter, 1981) .
Sample preparation and cAMP determinations. To estimate internal CAMP levels, spores were washed (freshly harvested spores) or simply collected (germinating spore suspensions) and centrifuged at 4500g for 3 min (Cotter & Raper, 1968) . Total spore densities were 3-6 x 10' spores ml-'. Spores or cells were mechanically lysed in ice-cold distilled water (400 pl) containing 10 mM D T T by vortexing with 0 . 2 5 4 3 2 mm diameter acid-washed glass beads for 1.5-2 min (amoebae) or 12-15 min (spores) (North & Cotter, 1984) . The efficiency of breakage was determined microscopically (North & Cotter, 1984) . Extracts were deproteinized (Goldberg & O'Toole, 1971 ) by adding 2.0 ml ice-cold 6 O/ O (w/v) trichloroacetic acid, incubating 15 min on ice, and centrifuging at 4500 g for 5 min. Supernatants (2.0 ml) clarified by an additional centrifugation activation, germination is divided into three major stages: post-activation lag, spore swelling and emergence of amoebae (Cotter, 1981) . Spores are extremely sensitive to the environment during early germination.
In adverse conditions such as high osmotic pressure or reduced aeration, activated spores deactivate at the end and extracted four times with 10 ml diethyl ether were dried for 2 h under nitrogen at 60 "C and the residue was stored desiccated at -20 "C for UP to 14 d with no detectable loss of CAMP-CAMP in each sample was determined by dissolving the dried extract in 0.05 M acetate buffer (pH 5-8) and using a lZ5I
cAMP in the spores of D. discoideum cAMP scintillation proximity radioimmunassay (Amersham). Acetylation of samples was not necessary. Each sample was counted for 2 min (Beckman LS 3801), and counts for two consecutive cycles were averaged and compared with standards by using a simple linear regression.
Measurements were obtained from at least three independent experiments involving different batches of similarly aged spores or cells. The reproducibility of data indicated that the trends observed in spore cAMP levels were not caused by sampling error, nor variation in the efficiency of breakage. Breakage times were adjusted to maintain high breakage efficiencies (80-90%) for dormant as well as swollen spores: the breakage efficiency of amoebae samples was consistently 100 ' /o. In additional control experiments, where spore samples were divided and a known concentration of cAMP was added to one-half prior to processing, the final cAMP levels did not differ by more than 2 pmol from expected values. DTT, an inhibitor of extracellular phosphodiesterase activity (Kessin et al., 1979) , was added to all samples even though final cAMP results were identical to samples processed without this reducing agent. Bacteria produce detectable levels of cAMP (Botsford & Harman, 1992) ; however, in spore samples cAMP contamination from this source was negligible because of the selective harvesting and washing procedures (Cotter & Raper, 1968) .
Effect of heat shock on acg mRNA. Young ( 4 d old) AX3 spores were heat-shocked at 45 "C for 30 min (time 0) and at intervals thereafter the spores/amoebae were collected and total RNA was isolated from 2.5 x lo7 spores as described by Nellen et al. (1987) , except that after the first addition of phenol to the lysate, 0.1 g of glass beads (diameter 0-5 mm) was added and samples were vortexed for 10 min to break the spore walls. Total RNA was size-fractionated on 1.5% agarose gels containing 2.2 M formaldehyde and transferred to nylon membranes. The RNA was then hybridized to a [32P]dATP-labelled acg probe by standard procedures (van Es et al., 1996) and exposed to X-ray films. The quality of loading was tested by electrophoresing duplicate RNA samples and staining with ethidium bromide.
RESULTS

CAMP in ageing 'dormant' spores
Asexual development is generally considered complete with the formation of spores, hence dormant spores were expected to be inert and demonstrate constant cAMP concentrations. However, wild-type spores analysed for cAMP content at early (1-2 d), middle (4-6 d) and late (14-18 d) stages after spore formation showed differences in cAMP content, with the 14-18 d sample at 32.9 pmol per lo8 spores containing the highest concentrations (Fig. 1) . Regardless of age, the cAMP content of spores was consistently higher (up to 11-fold) than that in nascent amoebae. Therefore, we predicted that the decline to the low levels in amoebae occurred during spore germination.
CAMP during spore germination
We determined cAMP levels in autoactivated and heatactivated NC4 spores. In both, cAMP concentrations were consistently higher than those in nascent amoebae. During aiitoactivation, CAMP levels increased by at least 10 pmol per 10' spores in early germination, peaked during the lag phase, and then declined to the low levels detected in amoebae (Fig. 2) . In contrast, young spores (incapable o f autoactivation) maintained CAMP at the dormant spore level of 15-20 pmol per 108 spores throughout the 8 h o f attempted autoactivation (data not shown). This indicates that the increase during early germination is not a generalized reaction of spores to being physically removed from the sorocarp milieu.
Addition o f ailtoactivator to aged spores accelerated germination and shortened the lag time; spore CAMP increased by at least 8 pmol over the levels present just before swelling began (Fig. 3 ) . Hence, the pattern of spore CAMP changes during autoactivation, typified by ;I surge and then a decline, was retained despite the altered lag time.
T h e CAMP pattern during germination of heat-activated spores was distinct from that for autoactivation. Immediately after heat shock, CAMP levels decreased to 1/3 of that in similarly aged freshly harvested spores, then peaked during maximum spore swelling and finally decreased to levels in nascent amoebae (Fig. 4a) . This pattern correlated with the timing of acg transcription (Fig. 5 ). T h e transcript was observed at time 0, before heat-activation, and was virtually undetectable 30 min after heat shock, when the CAMP level had fallen. As germination ensued with spore swelling, the transcript was again generated. However, both the acg transcript and CAMP levels were significantly reduced with full emergence of the amoebae (Fig. 5) . Hence, the disappearance of acg mRNA correlated well with the reduction in CAMP levels after heat shock.
CAMP levels during the first 3 h after sucrose-induced spore deactivation, resembled those in heat-activated spores (see Fig. 4 ). Collectively, these data suggest that the transient CAMP increase after heat activation is not strictly coupled to spore swelling but rather to early germination events during the lag phase. After the transient increase and subsequent decline, the CAMP level in deactivating spores returned to that of freshly cAMP in the spores of D. discoideum The following is a summary of the germination data. t = 0 h, 100% dormant spores; t = 0.5 h after heat activation, 100% activated unswollen spores; t = 6 h, 83.3% swollen spores and 0.5% nascent amoebae; t = 7.5 h, 81.9% swollen spores and 15.4% nascent amoebae; t = 10 h, 4.1 % swollen spores and 95% nascent amoebae; A, 100 % nascent amoebae. Below the Northern hybridization blot is a negative image of the ethidium-bromide stained bands of RNA from the same samples, demonstrating equal loading a t each sampling time.
harvested spores as dormancy was reacquired (see Fig.  4b ). In general, the germination experiments showed high cAMP levels in spores and its dramatic decline only with the emergence of nascent amoebae.
Effects of cAMP agonists on spore germination
The permeant cAMP analogue 8-bromo-cAMP, which bypasses the surface cAMP receptor and activates PKA directly (Simon et al., 1992) , inhibited autoactivation of aged (10 d) wild-type spores. Over 24 h, germination occurred in less than 2 % of spores treated with 9 mM 8-bromo-CAMP in 1 mM KH,PO, buffer whereas over 97% of untreated spores (10 mM KH,PO, buffer) germinated. The treated spores did not autoactivate during a further 24 h after removal of exogenous 8-bromo-CAMP by washing and resuspension in 10 mM KH,PO, buffer; however, the treated spores remained viable and germinated after heat-activation at 45 "C for 30 min (data not shown).
Spores of strain HTY217 with unrestrained PKA activity (Simon et al., 1992) had only a limited ability to germinate spontaneously; less than 10% of the spores aged 10 d germinated over 24 h.
DISCUSSION
Previous cAMP determinations in D. discoideum revealed 10-fold higher cAMP concentrations in fruiting bodies than in vegetative cells (Malkinson & Ashworth, 1973) . However, the amount contributed by spores, stalk cells and matrix components was not defined, nor were the amounts within spores during germination estimated.
cAMP levels up to 11-fold higher in dormant spores than in nascent amoebae are attributed, in part, to the activity of ACG, the germination-specific adenylyl cyclase, (Pitt et al., 1992; Es et al., 1996) and conceivably are sustained by high spore ATP content (Cotter et al., 1992; Klein et af., 1988) . ACG, present only in spores (Pitt et af., 1992) , promotes spore dormancy via elevated external osmolarity (van Es et af., 1996). Ammonium phosphate, found in the sorus at over 100 mM, is a major effector of this osmosensing pathway (Cotter et al., 1999) . Ammonia may further promote internal cAMP accumulation by inhibiting cAMP secretion and degradation (Riley & Barclay, 1990) . Also contributing in this way to high cAMP concentrations is the inhibition of RegA cAMP phosphodiesterase activity (Shaulsky et al., 1998; Zinda et al., 1998) . Therefore, spore formation and the maintenance of dormancy seem to require high internal cAMP levels generated by ACG (van Es et al., 1996) and decreased RegA activity (Shaulsky et al., 1998) . Perhaps a similar mechanism is associated with the dormancy of other spore-like structures such as micro-like cysts and macrocysts (Cotter et af., 1992) .
Sporulation has long been considered to herald the completion of development. However, the evidence for cAMP signalling throughout ' dormancy ' suggests that development continues beyond spore formation. As spores age, their cAMP levels remain dynamic and always higher than those in amoebae. The peak level at 14-18 d coincides with the maximum ability of wildtype spores to germinate spontaneously. After this, they slowly lose viability, and hence surrender the opportunity to reinitiate the life cycle. Spore dormancy and viability up to 20 d also correlate with high actin tyrosine phosphorylation activity (Kishi et al., 1998) . The meaning of the cAMP peak at 14-18 d is, as yet, unclear. Perhaps, a CAMP-dependent pathway activates ' late spore-maturation genes ' (Glaves & Cotter, 1989) , yielding products needed during late dormancy. Such products may be required for spore ageing/viability or autoactivation (Glaves & Cotter, 1989) , and/or actin tyrosine phosphorylation (Kishi et af., 1998) . Alternatively, the changes in cAMP levels during spore ageing may simply reflect a changing osmotic environment transduced by the ACG osmosensor (van Es et af., 1996).
Spore germination represents the conversion of cells from a developmental to a vegetative state (Chandrasekhar et al., 1992) . During this crucial stage, the elevated cAMP level in spores decreases to a negligible level only when nascent amoebae emerge. Previously, we had hypothesized that alterations in a cAMP cascade intrinsic to spores could trigger germination (Cotter et al., 1992) . Therefore, in experiments where germination was inhibited (attempted autoactivation of young spores and sucrose-induced spore deactivation), we were not surprised when cAMP did not decrease to the levels in amoebae but stabilized at those in dormant spores. The association of high cAMP with spore dormancy was further strengthened by the inhibition of autoactivation by 8-bromo-CAMP. The failure of spores treated with 8-bromo-CAMP to ger-minate spontaneously after removal of the agonist may have been due to spore deactivation through a CAMP/ PKA-dependent pathway, since the deactivated spores, although unable to autoactivate, could be triggered to germinate with external activation (heat shock). I t is noteworthy that another CAMP agonist, dibutyryl cAMP at 10 mM, inhibited autoactivation similarly (data not shown), but that neither agonist changed the germination kinetics of heat-activated spores (data not shown).
RegA in wild-type spores is presumed to lower CAMP and PKA to levels compatible with germination (Loomis, 1998 Es et af., 1996) . Recently, the twocomponent histidine kinase DHKB has been shown to be required for maintenance of spore dormancy and inhibition of germination, presumably via PKA (Zinda & Singleton, 1998) . Interestingly, dhkB-null spores, which contain 6 0 % less intracellular CAMP than their wild-type parents, germinate precociously in situ (Zinda & Singleton, 1998) .
Assuming that germination is consistently associated with decreasing cAMP levels in both heat-induced germination and autoactivation, the CAMP increase during early germination is a paradox. In autoactivation, CAMP increases in the lag phase, during which spores are highly sensitive to environmental parameters. If external conditions become unfavourable, spores readily deactivate and reacquire dormancy (Cotter, 1981) . During heat activation, the CAMP peak coincided with maximum spore swelling, and this CAMP pattern was preserved during sucrose-induced deactivation, where spores did not swell. If we assume that high CAMP is necessary for dormancy and that autoactivation is more physiologically relevant, then the increase in CAMP during early germination may represent a highly conserved pathway to ensure rapid spore deactivation and re-establishment of dormancy during adverse conditions.
T h e unique CAMP profiles and the different responses of heat-activated and autoactivated spores to various agents (Cotter et a/., 1992) , including cAMP agonists, support the view that the regulatory mechanisms governing these germination processes are distinct (Dahlberg & Cotter, 1978; Cotter & Glaves, 1989) . As further evidence, Lydan et a f . (1994) have shown that the pattern of protein phosphorylation during germination depends on the method of spore activation. Autoactivation appears to involve activation of phospholipase C and inositol 1,4,5 triphosphate production while heat-activated germination does not (Lydan & Cotter, 1995) .
In summary, our results indicate : (i) higher CAMP levels in spores than in nascent amoebae, (ii) a transient CAMP increase precedes the decrease to low levels in amoebae during spore germination, (iii) inhibition of autoactivation with permeable CAMP agonists, (iv) spore cAMP levels are dynamic during dormancy and the primary target of the CAMP signal may be PKA (van Es et al., 1996) . These results compel us to describe spore dormancy in D. discoideum as dynamic. Also, the stages of sporulation, establishment of dormancy, spore ageing and early germination (including deactivation) represent contiguous events that may be based on a common CAMP-dependent pathway (Cotter et af., 1992) . Characterization of this pathway(s) and its sensitivity to other germination signals such as the autoinhibitor (discadenine) and autoactivator are essential to our understanding of post-sporulation events.
